**Mather Pre-med Meeting: Fall 2016**

**Introductory**
- Introduction of RTs (All)
- MD vs. MD/PhD (George)
- Pre-med requirements: Check OCS website. (George)
- *Applying as an alum (George)
  - Make sure you are on our premed listserv
- Resources: (George)
  - Resident tutors
  - Non-resident tutors
  - OCS
- Mather Pre-med website (Melanie)
- Google form and current applicant listserv (George)

**Application Process**
- Non-resident tutors
  - Mather’s non-resident tutors will be your personal advisers. You are officially assigned an NRT in the fall before you start applications with goal of your getting to know your NRT throughout the year.
- committee letter (Diana)
- When to take MCAT (George)
- Letters of recommendation (Diana)
  - 3-6 LOR writers
  - 2 from science professors/TAs
  - Research Letters
  - Waiver forms
- House deadlines (Diana)
  - Spring 1-on-1 meeting in April with RT
    - Review your application
    - Help coming up with list of schools
    - You are assigned one of the three of us as your resident tutor at this meeting
  - Send go-email by May 1st
    - All letters of recommendation in house office with waivers
    - Final list of schools
    - Pre-med questionnaire
    - CV
- AMCAS (Diana)
  - Submit by 1st or 2nd week in June
  - Secondary applications- over summer, turn around within 2 weeks
- Importance of applying early- rolling and non-rolling school (Diana)
- Interviews occur in the fall and acceptances/rejections/waitlists will come from fall to spring (Diana)
Application Timeline Outline
2016-2017 Application Timeline (George)
NOW to Spring 2016
Request letters of recommendation
Schedule MCAT
Work on personal statement
Schedule 1-2 meetings with your non-res tutor

April 2016
1-on-1 meeting with resident tutors

May 2016
AMCAS opens
Finalize personal statement

May 1, 2016
GO email deadline
All letters must be in house office
Final list of schools
Premed questionnaire
Sign house waiver form for committee letter

June, 1st to 2nd week
Submit AMCAS

Summer 2016
Complete secondaries within 2 weeks of receipt

August 1, 2016
For applicants who haven’t sent a go-email by this date, letter packets will be sent without committee letters

Fall to winter 2016-2017
Interviews at medical schools

November 2016
Contact resident tutors if no invitations to interview

Spring to Summer 2017
Endgame (acceptances, rejections, waitlists, financial aid)